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In attendance at the ZOOM meeting – Kristin Wells, Gary Louie, Dr. Monroe, Bobby Tober, Jennifer DiGiacinto, 
Patience Burkholder, Lori Hohmann, Lydia Beaver, Ralph Madrid, Shauna Stransky, Dr. Adams.  Dr. Monroe 
welcomed the committee members and thank them for their participation on the committee.   

Dr. Monroe discussed the waivers approved by the board in the March board meeting regarding the days missed 
due to the winter storm.  The two waivers are listed below: 

• Missed School Day Waiver:   
Pursuant to TEC 25.081, districts are allowed to request a waiver if instructional days are missed due to 
weather, health, safety, or other issues. 
Feb. 12 - Missed School Day Waiver 
Feb. 15 - No Students 
Feb. 16 - No Students 
Feb. 17 - Missed School Day Waiver/Half Day - Weather 
Feb. 18 - Missed School Day Waiver - Weather 
Feb. 19 - Missed School Day Waiver - Weather 
Feb. 22 - Missed School Day Waiver - Water 
Feb. 23 Missed School Day Waiver - 100% Remote/Water Issues/Low Attendance for CHS  

• “Other” Waiver:  

This waiver allows district and charter schools to request a waiver of a requirement, restriction, or 
prohibition imposed by the Texas Education Code (TEC) or rule of the board or commissioner, except as 
prohibited by TEC 7.056 (e). 
Specifically, this waiver will be used for: 
February 23-100% Remote Instruction for CES and CMS due to water issues 
February 24-100% Remote Instruction for CES, CMS, and CHS due to water issues  

Dr. Monroe explained that schools are not able to just go to everyone using remote instruction without a reason 
and approval from TEA.  TEA usually makes districts make up minutes that are missed and encourages campuses to 
build in extra minutes in their calendars in the event of bad weather days.  If a district uses up all of their minutes 
and the bad weather day, then the district can request a waiver.  Because of the 100% remote learning, the district 
had to apply for the “other” waiver where attendance is compared from the corresponding date in the previous 
year.  The district had to submit documentation to TEA that there were water and water quality issues due to the 
winter storm.  The district did not always have water during this time period, as well as many community 
members, students, and staff, which impacts the functioning of having school open.  While the water district was 
identifying leaks in the system and attempting to get access to the community, the district cooperated and turned 
the water off when asked.  Once notification was made that the water quality was usable, the district was able to 
resume in person learning.  The district was glad to be able to work with the water district to get water back to the 
community.   

Bobby Tober gave a bond project update and showed pictures of the project progress. Dr. Monroe talked about 
the progress made especially since the bond planning committee began.  DWC member Shauna Stransky was on 
the initial bond planning committee that began this process. 



Gary Louie asked about ways for the community to see these updates and Dr. Monroe referenced the district 
website with the 2019 bond section that contained all updates.  Bobby Tober discussed that he provides board 
meeting updates each month and puts current documents and information on the website section. 

There were no other questions, and the meeting was adjourned.   

 


